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Student Parent Orientation Program, micro SPOP undated
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 sound reel : analog, 5 inches
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Student Parent Orientation Program, police segment 1976
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches.

reel AV00102
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 sound reel : analog, 5 inches

Student Parent Orientation Program, George Benson, SPOP '78 theme 1978
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

Student Parent Orientation Program, music, Benson 1978
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

Student Parent Orientation Program, Voices 1978
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

Student Parent Orientation Program, interviews of departments for SPOP show 1978
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

item AS152-AV00106-U.mp3
Online access copy
Student Parent Orientation Program, Thane narration 1978
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

reel AV00107
Student Parent Orientation Program, interview of William Pereira 1978
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

item AS152-AV00108-U.mp3
Online access copy
Student Parent Orientation Program, Juanita Watts, on how to study, etc 1981
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

reel AV00110
Student Parent Orientation Program, interview with Chan, Dan Aldrich 1981
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

item AS152-AV00111-U.mp3
Online access copy
Student Parent Orientation Program, student interviews 1981
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches
item AS152-AV00113-U.mp3  
**Online Access Copy**  
Student Parent Orientation Program, faculty interviews, Bill Nun 1981  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

item AS152-AV00114-U.mp3  
**Online Access Copy**  
Student Parent Orientation Program, faculty interviews, McGaugh undated  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

item AS152-AV00115-U.mp3  
**Online Access Copy**  
Student Parent Orientation Program, faculty interview, Jaime Rodriguez 1981  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

item AS152-AV00116-U.mp3  
**Online Access Copy**  
Student Parent Orientation Program, faculty interview, Weinberger 1981  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

item AS152-AV00117-U.mp3  
**Online Access Copy**  
Student Parent Orientation Program, faculty interviews, Pat O’Brien 1981  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

item AS152-AV00118-U.mp3  
**Online Access Copy**  
Student Parent Orientation Program, faculty interviews, Schinzinger 1981  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

item AS152-AV00119-U.mp3  
**Online Access Copy**  
Student Parent Orientation Program, alumnus, Maria Pinelli 1981  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

item AS152-AV00120-U.mp3  
**Online Access Copy**  
Student Parent Orientation Program, music, Andy Marx 1981  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

item AS152-AV00121-U.mp3  
**Online Access Copy**  
Student Parent Orientation Program, Dr. Aldrich, rough edit May 1983  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

item AS152-AV00122-U.mp3  
**Online Access Copy**  
Student Parent Orientation Program, Dr. Lillyman May 1983  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

item AS152-AV00123-U.mp3  
**Online Access Copy**  
Student Parent Orientation Program, Aldrich and Lillyman, with music 1983  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

item AS152-AV00124-U.mp3  
**Online Access Copy**
Student Parent Orientation Program, Chancellor Aldrich 1975

Archival original

Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

Item AS152-AV00125-U.mp3

Online Access Copy

Sam McCulloch to group at University Club, "Highlights and Sidelights of the History of UCI" 8 October 1988

Archival original

Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

Item AS152-AV00126-U.mp3

Student Parent Orientation Program, Chancellor Aldrich, background film music, narration '75 master, student voices/music 2 July 1975

Archival original

Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

Item AS152-AV00128-U.mp3

Narration sequence undated

Archival original undated

Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

Item AS152-AV00131-U.mp3

Access copy

Physical Description: 1 mp3 file

Educational Opportunity Program office speech on services to low income and minority students undated

Archival original

Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

Item AS152-AV00132-U.mp3

Housing conference show undated

Archival original

Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

Item AS152-AV00134-U.mp3

Narration master, edited 5 May 1977

Archival original

Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

Item AS152-AV00135-U.mp3

"Pepperland" from "Yellow Submarine," George Martin undated

Archival original

Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

Item AS152-AV00136-U.mp3

"Media Man" Ross Holly, Leiter undated

Archival original

Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

Delta Gamma undated
reel AV00137  
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

item AS152-AV00137-U.mp3  
Social ecology edited interviews 1981

reel AV00138  
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

item AS152-AV00138-U.mp3

reel AV00139  
"Science & You" program 1, Joel C. Don & James McGaugh 19 September 1983

Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

reel AV00139  
Social ecology narration 1981

Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

reel AV00140  
Campus auxiliary services production, Chris Tschorgl, master 15 January 1975

Irvine biological sciences section, Dean Schniderman 7 April 1977

Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

reel AV00141  
Archival original

Community students, special admissions, new students undated

Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

reel AV00142  
Music and chanting undated

Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

reel AV00143  
Archival original

"Initiations" soundtrack, UCI California College of Medicine undated

Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

reel AV00144  
Medical school master undated

Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

reel AV00145  
Archival original

Daniel G. Irvine 1977

Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

reel AV00146  
Archival original


Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches
Sound effects, dog barking, ships bells undated
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

Sound effects, steel drum undated
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

Motion in sync undated
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

CPPC undated
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

CPPC, SIGI slide show voice & music master September 1978
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

Celebrate UCI, PSA's narration 20 sec spot 1982
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

Celebrate UCI, PSA's narration 10 sec spot 1982
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

Note
Damaged, cannot be viewed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| AV00173 | Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches |
| AV00174 | ORS Thane 1978  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches |
| AV00175 | ORS Linda 1978  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches |
| AV00176 | ORS Mat Kaplan 1978  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches |
| AV00177 | ORS music undated  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches |
| AV00178 | Old San Joaquin Marsh Show undated  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches |
| AV00179 | Marsh music master undated  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches |
| AV00180 | Student Parent Orientation Program, San Joaquin Marsh Show 1978  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches |
| AV00181 | Marsh, tape 3 undated  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches |
| AV00182 | "Childcare at UCI" 22 September 1975  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches |
| AV00183 | CCP narration, only master undated  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches |
| AV00184 | CCP show undated  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches |
| AV00185 | CCP show undated  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches |
Child care show dupe undated

Archival original undated

Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

Child care music, Respighi, Bach, Mozart undated

Archival original

Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

Child care Caramate show music master undated

Archival original

Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

COS music 26 July 1979

Archival original

Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

COS cuts 1981

Archival original

Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

Career Planning and Placement Center 1975

Archival original

Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

Career Planning and Placement Center voice master July 1978

Archival original

Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

Career Planning and Placement Center, "We Are Here, Where Are You?" Caramate show, no pulse, voice & music master July 1978

Archival original

Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

Joaquin Rodrigo, "Concierto de Aranjuez" undated

Archival original

Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

Chick Corea, "Spain" undated

Archival original

Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

Medical school copy undated

Archival original

Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Medical school voice tape 1 undated

Archival original

Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Medical school voice tape 2 undated

Archival original

Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches
reel AV00198  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

item AS152-AV00198-U.mp3  
Medical school voice tape 3 undated

reel AV00199  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

item AS152-AV00199-U.mp3  
Lauds & Laurels, narration master 1975

reel AV00200  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

item AS152-AV00200-U.mp3  
Lauds & Laurels, narration master dupe in sequence 1975

reel AV00201  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

reel AV00202  
Lauds & Laurels, show dupe 1975  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

reel AV00204  
In sync mixdown master 1975  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

reel AV00205  
Lauds & Laurels music 2, Billy the Kid undated  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

reel AV00206  
EOP narration Linda Parker 13 January 1976  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

item AS152-AV00206-U.mp3  
Minority slide show, narration 28 March 1977

reel AV00207  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

item AS152-AV00207-U.mp3  
Speech on biological sciences and health fields programs undated

reel AV00208  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

item AS152-AV00208-U.mp3  
Comparative culture, edited undated

reel AV00209  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

item AS152-AV00209-U.mp3  
Counseling center presentation, music master undated

reel AV00210  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Counseling center presentation, mixdown master 1 December 1976
reel AV00211  Archival original
         Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

reel AV00212  Counseling center undated
              Archival original
              Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

item AS152-AV00212-U.mp3  Online Access Copy
reel AV00213  Media man master undated
              Archival original
              Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

reel AV00215  Media man dupes undated
              Archival original
              Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

reel AV00215  Commencement ceremonies 14 June 1980
              Archival original
              Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

item AS152-AV00215-U.mp3  Online Access Copy
reel AV00216  Celebrate UCI, Tom Batton undated
              Archival original
              Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

item AS152-AV00216-U.mp3  Online Access Copy
reel AV00217  Social ecology interviews 1981
              Archival original
              Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

item AS152-AV00217-U.mp3  Online Access Copy
reel AV00218  Social ecology slide shows, work tape 1 March 1974
              Archival original
              Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

reel AV00219  Social ecology slide show, voice master 1 March 1974
              Archival original
              Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

item AS152-AV00219-U.mp3  Online Access Copy
reel AV00220  Housing, special interest slide show, final copy, synced 1 March 1974
              Archival original
              Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

item AS152-AV00220-U.mp3  Online Access Copy
reel AV00221  Housing, special interest slideshow, audio sync undated
              Archival original
              Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

reel AV00222  Housing conference show tape, revised 8 December 1976
              Archival original
              Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

item AS152-AV00222-U.mp3  Online Access Copy
reel AV00223  Housing special interest undated
reel AV00223  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches  

Housing special interest, voice, music master undated  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches  

Special interest slide show undated  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches  

Special interest slide show voice master 1976  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches  

Special interest halls mix down masters 1 & 2 undated  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches  

Special action student interviews 1983  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches  

item AS152-AV00228-U.mp3 Access copy  
General  
The first 29 minutes plays backwards  

Special action student interviews 1983  
Note  
Damaged, cannot be viewed  

reel AV00229  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches  

reel AV00230  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches  

reel AV00231  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches  

San Joaquin Marsh Show music 1976  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches  

Elec HRNG master circa 1977  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches  

Student Parent Orientation Program, SPOP #1 Silverman, music 1973  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches  

---
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item AS152-AV00234-U.mp3

Online Access Copy
Student Parent Orientation Program, SPOP voice 1974
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

item AS152-AV00235-U.mp3

Student Parent Orientation Program, SPOP 1974
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

item AS152-AV00236-U.mp3

Student Parent Orientation Program, SPOP show master circa 1977
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

item AS152-AV00237-U.mp3

Student Parent Orientation Program, SPOP voices 1975
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

item AS152-AV00238-U.mp3

Student Parent Orientation Program, SPOP dupe 1975
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Student Parent Orientation Program, SPOP dupe 1975
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Student Parent Orientation Program, SPOP master 1977
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

item AS152-AV00241-U.mp3

Student Parent Orientation Program, SPOP Bob Lawrence 13 April 1978
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

item AS152-AV00242-U.mp3

ASUCI student council election meeting undated
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

item AS152-AV00243-U.mp3

Elec HRNG master undated
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Elec HRNG master undated
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Student Parent Orientation Program, SPOP interview Kathy Tanaka 21 May 1981
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches
Student Parent Orientation Program, SPOP interview Pat Cronin 22 May 1981
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Student Parent Orientation Program, SPOP interview Kent Hargrave 21 May 1981
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Student Parent Orientation Program, SPOP faculty interview, E. Rodriguez 9 June 1981
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Student Parent Orientation Program, SPOP interview Jane Frisman 21 May 1981
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Student Parent Orientation Program, SPOP graduation interviews 1981
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Student Parent Orientation Program, childcare master, dissolve unit slow undated
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Student Parent Orientation Program, childcare 1, dupe undated
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Student Parent Orientation Program, childcare 2 dupe undated
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Irvine info, master, nonpulsed 1974
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Irvine info 1975
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Irvine info complete, edited voices undated
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

item AS152-AV00259-U.mp3
Online Access Copy
Irvine info master 1977

Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Handicapped students orientation, Barbara Palombi, Debby Benjamin, Pete Richardson February 1980
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Handicapped students orientation, Jim Waldren, narration February 1980
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Sleep tapes undated
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Sleep tapes undated
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Sleep tapes undated
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Career Planning and Placement Center 7 December 1976
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Career Planning and Placement Center "What is it?" voicemaster July 1976
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Career Planning and Placement Center music 1981
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Career Planning and Placement Center interview, slide show, Scott Greenberg undated
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

item AS152-AV00269-U.mp3
Online Access Copy
Career Planning and Placement Center students interview, Wanita undated
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

item AS152-AV00270-U.mp3
Career Planning and Placement Center staff interviews, Laraine, Julie undated
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

item AS152-AV00271-U.mp3
Career Planning and Placement Center interviews, Katie Kink, J. Feisman, Kathy Horigan undated
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

item AS152-AV00272-U.mp3
Career Planning and Placement Center staff interviews, Harvey undated
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

item AS152-AV00273-U.mp3
Odd music, mixed music undated
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Altenglische Consortmusik undated
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Return to Forever, Light as a Feather, etc undated
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Leonard Feather's Encyclopedia of Jazz in the 70s undated
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Strange music and drums undated
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Joe Cocker, "Mad Dogs and Englishmen" undated
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

"A Boy Named Charlie Brown," Vince Guaraldi Trio undated
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

"Leave it to Beaver" theme and commercials, "Ozzie and Harriet" undated
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Music for campus commercial (undergrad) undated
reel AV00282
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Montreux '77, "The Art of the Jam Session" 14 July 1977

reel AV00283
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Montreux '77, "The Art of the Jam Session" 13 July 1977

reel AV00284
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Schubert unfinished symphony, UCI orchestra 26 October 1979

reel AV00285
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

item AS152-AV00285-U.mp3
Online Access Copy

reel AV00286
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

The Dave Grisman Quintet undated

reel AV00287
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

HCS mix down master 1976

reel AV00288
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

New Directions, narration 1979

reel AV00289
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Info '75 master 1975

reel AV00290
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

item AS152-AV00290-U.mp3
Online Access Copy

Irvine info '76 mix down master 1976

reel AV00291
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Ralph W. Gerard, convocation 7 March 1974

reel AV00292
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

item AS152-AV00292-U.mp3
Online Access Copy

James McGaugh, master 16 November 1981

reel AV00293
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

item AS152-AV00293-U.mp3
Online Access Copy

History music master undated

reel AV00294
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

ORS campus self-guided tour 1981
item AS152-AV00294-U.mp3: Online Access Copy
ORS self-guiding campus tour 21 November 1977
reel AV00295
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel: 7 inches

item AS152-AV00295-U.mp3: Online Access Copy
Public defender job, Lambertson undated
reel AV00296
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel: 7 inches

Burroughs, Wellcome Company employee recruiting undated
reel AV00297
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel: 7 inches

Alumni Association, master undated
reel AV00298
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel: 7 inches

item AS152-AV00298-U.mp3: Online Access Copy
Student Parent Orientation Program, dupe 1975
reel AV00299
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel: 7 inches

item AS152-AV00299-U.mp3: Online Access Copy
Library tour tape, narration master 13 May 1976
reel AV00300
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel: 7 inches

Jerry Brown 1974
reel AV00301
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel: 7 inches

item AS152-AV00301-U.mp3: Online Access Copy
L. Valdez #1 undated
reel AV00302
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel: 7 inches

L. Valdez #2 master undated
reel AV00303
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel: 7 inches

Either Tom Nelson or songs for intro to psychology undated
reel AV00304
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel: 7 inches

UCI site dedication, President Lyndon B. Johnson, speaker 20 June 1964
reel AV00305
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel: 7 inches

item Merritt AS152-AV00305part1-M.wav, item Merritt AS152-AV00305part2-M.wav
Preservation master
Governor Edmund Brown, "American Thought and Culture," intro by Sam McCulloch 29 October 1965
reel AV00306
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel: 5 inches

UCI versus UC Riverside at UCI first basketball game, at UCI 1 December 1965
reel AV00307
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel: 5 inches

First athletic event at UCI, water polo match, UCI versus UC Poly 8 October 1965
reel AV00308
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel: 5 inches

Friends of UCI library, remarks by Senator T.H. Kuchel June 6 1965
reel AV00309
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel: 5 inches

First student faculty conclave 27 October 1965
reel AV00310
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel: 5 inches

First student faculty conclave 27 October 1965
reel AV00311
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel: 5 inches

First student faculty conclave 27 October 1965
reel AV00312
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel: 5 inches

John Smith, Irvine library workshop 15 May 1965
reel AV00313
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel: 5 inches

Inauguration of Chancellor Dan Aldrich, Regent Carter, Francis Keppel, Lieutenant Governor Anderson 20 May 1966
reel AV00314
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel: 5 inches

reel AV00315
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel: 5 inches

Irvine commencement, Gelbaum undated
reel AV00316
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel: 5 inches
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| AS152-AV00316-U.mp3 | Online Access Copy  
Encounter with Doctor Clark Kerr 1966 |                       | 1 audio reel : 7 inches        |
| AS152-AV00317 | Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches |                       |                                |
| item AS152-AV00317-U.mp3 | Online Access Copy  
Encounter with Doctor Clark Kerr 1966 |                       | 1 audio reel : 7 inches        |
| AS152-AV00318 | Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches |                       |                                |
| reel AV00319 | Friends of UCI library award dinner 1967  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches |                       |                                |
| item AS152-AV00319-U.mp3 | Online Access Copy  
Second annual commencement, includes Doctor Taylor's speech 10 June 1967 |                       | 1 audio reel : 7 inches        |
| AS152-AV00320 | Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches |                       |                                |
| item AS152-AV00320-U.mp3 | Online Access Copy  
Doctor Harold Taylor, commencement speaker 10 June 1967 |                       | 1 audio reel : 7 inches        |
| AS152-AV00321 | Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches |                       |                                |
| reel AV00322 | Library dedication, Doctor Luther Evans, speaker 5 April 1968  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches |                       |                                |
| item AS152-AV00322-U.mp3 | Online Access Copy  
Library site dedication, friends of library, first gen. dub 5 April 1968 |                       | 1 audio reel : 7 inches        |
| AS152-AV00323 | Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches |                       |                                |
| reel AV00324 | Library dedication site #2 5 April 1968  
General  
This reel is blank.  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches |                       |                                |
| reel AV00325 | Physical sciences dedication, Doctor Hayworth 2 May 1968  
Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches |                       |                                |
| item AS152-AV00325-U.mp3 | Online Access Copy  
Martin Luther King memorial, Gateway Plaza undated |                       | 1 audio reel : 7 inches        |
| AS152-AV00326 | Archival original  
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches |                       |                                |
| reel AV00326 | Martin Luther King memorial, Gateway Plaza 5 April 1968 |                       |                                |
reel AV00327  Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel: 5 inches

item AS152-AV00327-U.mp3 Online Access Copy
Robert F. Kennedy memorial, Chancellor Aldrich 6 June 1968

reel AV00328  Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel: 5 inches

item AS152-AV00328-U.mp3 Online Access Copy
Conclave 26 May 1968

reel AV00329  Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel: 7 inches

item AS152-AV00329-U.mp3 Online Access Copy
Conclave 26 May 1968

reel AV00330  Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel: 7 inches

Downtown conference, dubbed second generation, U.C. Irvine 20 July 1968

reel AV00331  Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel: 7 inches

Racism in America Today, James Corman 26 September 1968

reel AV00332  Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel: 7 inches

Convocation, original tape 30 September 1968

reel AV00333  Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel: 7 inches

item AS152-AV00333-U.mp3 Online Access Copy
Debate, Louis Lomax vs. John Roosellout 1 November 1968

reel AV00334  Archival original
"Experiences That Reach The Lonely Person," Carl Rogers, Winter '69 Conclave 22 January 1969

reel AV00335  Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel: 7 inches

Doctor Teller, Fine Arts 178 19 April 1969

reel AV00336  Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel: 7 inches

Graduation 1969 1969

reel AV00337  Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel: 7 inches

Commencement 1969, speaker, Thomas H. Kuchel 14 June 1969

reel AV00338  Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel: 7 inches

item AS152-AV00338-U.mp3 Online Access Copy
Panel discussion 2 October 1969
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel</th>
<th>Archival Original</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AV00339</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 audio reel : 7 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV00340</td>
<td><strong>Convocation 6 October 1969</strong></td>
<td>1 audio reel : 7 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV00343</td>
<td><strong>Amahl and the Night Visitors, Saturday night 13 December 1969</strong></td>
<td>1 audio reel : 7 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV00341</td>
<td><strong>Dean Reines, lecture 19 November 1969</strong></td>
<td>1 audio reel : 7 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV00342</td>
<td><strong>Dean Reines, lecture 19 November 1969</strong></td>
<td>1 audio reel : 7 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV00344</td>
<td><strong>A Ceremony of Carols, UCI Chorus, S.L. Hall 14 December 1969</strong></td>
<td>1 audio reel : 7 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV00345</td>
<td><strong>Gloria Vivaldi, S.L. Hall, chorus 14 December 1969</strong></td>
<td>1 audio reel : 7 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV00346</td>
<td><strong>UCI, Catalyst for Change in Orange County 27 October 1969</strong></td>
<td>1 audio reel : 7 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV00347</td>
<td><strong>Newport Harbor Chamber of Commerce series, #1, &quot;The University: Aloof or Uninvolved?&quot;</strong> Doctor Nolan Frizzelle, moderator 14 April 1970</td>
<td>1 audio reel : 5 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV00349</td>
<td><strong>Newport Harbor Chamber of Commerce, #3, &quot;The Faculty: Teachers or Revolutionaries?&quot;</strong> Nolan Frizzelle, moderator 27 April 1970</td>
<td>1 audio reel : 5 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV00349</td>
<td><strong>Newport Harbor Chamber of Commerce series, #4, &quot;Student Responsible or Radical?&quot;</strong> Thomas Carver, moderator 6 May 1970</td>
<td>1 audio reel : 5 inches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
reel AV00350
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

item AS152-AV00350_U.mp3
Online Access Copy

reel AV00351
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

item AS152-AV00351-U.mp3
Bratigan 13 May 1970

reel AV00352
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Sir Vince Wigglesworth 22 May 1970

reel AV00353
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Commencement 1970 1970

reel AV00354
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

item AS152-AV00354-U.mp3
Online Access Copy
Richard Armour 1 October 1970

reel AV00355
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Davidson (a) master bedroom, started 8:30 pm 8 August 1970

reel AV00356
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

Davidson (b) guest room, started 8:40 pm 8 August 1970

reel AV00357
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

Davidson (c) Lynn’s study, start 8:36 pm 8 August 1970

reel AV00358
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

Social science 10 December 1970

reel AV00359
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

item AS152-AV00359-U.mp3
Online Access Copy
Music, songs of Mexico undated

reel AV00360
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Draft lottery speech undated

reel AV00361
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Judas Maccabaeus by G.F. Handel undated

reel AV00362
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches
Music, Brothers Four undated
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Piano concerts, Rachmaninoff, Van Kilburn undated
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Music, Locatelli undated
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Music, Three Sons undated
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

UCEA best lecture series, "Team Teaching And Large Group Instruction" by Luvern L. Dunnigham, University of Chicago undated
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Music, Les Elgart, Ray Conffic, etc. undated
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Chancellor Aldrich reviews UCI history at press breakfast on occasion of 10th anniversary as chancellor 19 January 1972
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

Fourth annual friends of the library awards dinner 10 May 1969
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

William Pereira, interviewed on campus and community planning 19 June 1974
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 5 inches

Ward Ritchie talk, OC Library 10 October 1968
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

"Book Collecting" talk by Jake Zeithic, Anaheim, public library 6 June 1968
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Don Meadows talk on book collecting, Chapman College 15 May 1969
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Charter day program, Doctor Robert Weaver, speaker 16 April 1969
Guide to the University of California, Irvine Audio Recordings Collection AS.152

reel AV00375
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Chancellor Aldrich, commencement remarks 17 April 1969
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

item AS152-AV00376-U.mp3
Online Access Copy
"History of Marsupials" by Doctor George G. Simpson, Steinhaus memorial lecture 3 April 1974
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

"Pheromones: Their Uses by Insects and Man" by Doctor Harry Shorey, Steinhaus memorial lecture 16 May 1973
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Regents meeting on building and grounds, Irvine campus 10 July 1970
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Dean Reines lecture 19 November 1969
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

California College of Medicine Doctor Dain Tasker speaking on history of COP&S 21 November 1973
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

UC Vice President C.O. McCorkle backgrounding of APPRRB draft plan for info only, draft plan embargoed until 11/1/73 23 October 1973
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio cassette

UC Vice President C.O. McCorkle, on APPRB draft 23 October 1973
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio cassette

Lee Dubridge address to friends of UCI Library 11 May 1968
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 3 inches

"Wet Books" lecture by Hilda Bohem at UCI Library 2 November 1969
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio cassette

UCI library disaster workshop 28 March 1979
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio cassette
UCI library disaster workshop 28 March 1979
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio cassette

Seymour Menton on "One Hundred Years of Solitude" by Gabriel Marquez, fifth annual
distinguished faculty lecture, UCI 24 January 1980
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio cassette

Colloquium on academic libraries, UCI celebration of millionth volume 21 October 1981
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio cassette

"Community at UC Irvine," History Department 1971
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio cassette

Library tour October 1977
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio cassette

Peter Carpenter, LAUC-I 11 September 1986
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio cassette

Martin Luther King II, FAUT 14 January 1986
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

Martin Luther King III, FAUT 14 January 1986
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

COS Show 1000 Hz, campus organization services, introduction to activities undated
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette/Reel</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AV00400</td>
<td>Archival original</td>
<td>1 audio cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV00401</td>
<td>Archival original</td>
<td>1 audio cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV00411</td>
<td>Archival original</td>
<td>1 audio cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV00412</td>
<td>Archival original</td>
<td>1 audio cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV00413</td>
<td>Archival original</td>
<td>1 audio reel : 3 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV00414</td>
<td>Archival original</td>
<td>1 audio reel : 3 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV00416</td>
<td>Archival original</td>
<td>1 audio reel : 7 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV00426</td>
<td>Archival original</td>
<td>1 audio reel : 7 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV00430</td>
<td>Archival original</td>
<td>1 audio cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV00434</td>
<td>Archival original</td>
<td>1 audio cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV00437</td>
<td>Archival original</td>
<td>1 audio reel : 7 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV00438</td>
<td>Archival original</td>
<td>1 audio reel : 7 inches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Online Access Copy**

- AV00411: Ralph W. Gerard convocation, University of California, Irvine, March 7, 1974
- AV00412: "The Vice Chancellor's Carol," performed by the Eastbluff Oratorio Society, 25 December 1965
- AV00413: "Dear Saint Nick," performed by Big Fred and his Ragged Calypso Associates, Christmas 1966
- AV00416: Dan Aldrich speaking to Berkeley City Commons Club, "Albert Schweitzer" 21 July 1961
- AV00430: Calvin Boyer's speech upon leaving the position of University Librarian 25 September 1991
- AV00434: Jack Peltason speech at his inauguration as Chancellor of UCI undated
- AV00437: The Irvine Forum, "Humanistic Concerns in Economic Planning, Hoy, Arnowitz, Dunham, Cancian, Mothershead 17 February 1977
The Irvine Forum, "The Quality of Working Life," Louis Davis, Paul Bernstein, Maggie Duckles, Hurt Marckwald 8 March 1977

reel AV00439
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

"Hats Off To Dan" undated

reel AV00440
Archival original
Physical Description: 1 audio reel : 7 inches

item AS152-AV00440-U.mp3
Online Access Copy

Unidentified reels
Scope and Content Summary
Consists of 4 unidentified audio reels.

box 9
Arts & Lectures Series cassette tapes 1988-1990
General Note
Includes 7 cassette tapes of lectures by Hugo Morales, Tony Cragg, Nancy Kress, Seymour Menton, and Gale Granger. Also includes flyers and announcements for the UCI Arts and Lectures Series.